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Saturday, Jano 15 -Registration 
4:15 us Trip to akland City 
8:00 Basketball: Knights vs . akland City 
Sunday, Jan. l 6 
There 
7:30 Student Boar~ Meetin g S oci a 1 C ou n c i 1 RM ; SAC 
Monday, Jan.17 -Fina ls: Subject :Waffle House Me nue exams 
6:00 - ll :00 Indianapo lis Phi lharmon ic Rehearsal MH Aud. 
6:30 - 9:30 In-Service workshop Libo Aud . and Sem. Rm. 
R:30 WAA ask tball IC Gym 
Tuesday. Jan. 1n - Finals: Repeat \.Jaffle House MenL exams 
8:00 Ba sketball: Knights vs Anderson There 
Wednesday, Jan. 19 
8:30 WAA Bas ketball 
-Finals: Repeat Waffle House Hen 
IC Gym 
exams - for no re 2son in parti cular. 
- bu rnt o 
'J1>\; cos\.:) ~v !\~t. 
No: T~o t>~ \uJo 
On Tuesday the Faculty Counc il voted on the·~~~~~~~~~ 
There were two alternativeso First~ after a decision has been made by Dean Brames, the stu-
dent can ask for a hearing by the committee and they may recommend to Dean Brames that he re-
hear the case. If the student is still not satisfied, he can ultimately appeal to the Presi-
dent. In the second plan, if the committee's decision on the appeal is contrary to Dean 
Brames', it will go directly to the President. The faculty council voted 14 to 4 to send it 
back to Dean Br a mes· for an a ppea 1 o Why? Confidence in the Dean wi 11 be restore d, when he 
is given a chance to correct his mistakeo But Dean Brames made ·a statement to the student 
board last year and I quote the Secretary of last year's student board, Marty Scheper: 11 ! can 
never make a mistake in judging the guilt or innocence of a person~ Pers,onalities would ne ver 
enter into my decision." Since Dean Brames cannot make a mistake there seems no chance for the 
initial decision to be changedo In fact, his proposal has always been for a review board that 
would simply go over the facts he gives them~ The emphasis is on review no t appeal @ After 
all, Student Services is the source on this campus that is the most experienced in conduct 
cas es. 
How do the students feel? The Student Board as our r epresentative {wi th the possi ble 
exception of Jim Herbe who seems to be working for Student Services ) presented their pr oposal. 
The Student Board (minus Jim Herbe) proposed that the appeal go to the PresidentQ 
We alrea dy know how Dean Brames feels. If left to him , there would be no appeals system 
as such. f oweve r, our fate was left in the hands of the faculty councilQ Now once aga in our 
f ate is in the hands of Dean Brames. Why have an appeals system at all? 
Perhaps another question to consider is how can confidence or respect be restored, when 
t here has never been any present? I 1 m ur ging you, as concerned students of Marian College, to 
sign the petition, if you have not done so. Ou r petition is meeting with success . The Facu l ty 
Counci 1 had a revote on thursday. This time the vote was 9 to 8" It wi 11 come up again, and 
I hope finally passo 
One final plea--won't the Faculty Council please re consider their action so that confi-
dence can be restored in them" 
C W' 
Editorial: 
I believe that there is an important dif-
ference in spirit and principle between two 
alternat ive plans that were propos .d to Fa c-
ulty Council concernin g an a ppeals sys tem . 
An appeals system is based on the princi-
ple that the person may acquire a rehearing 
by an unbi as e d group or person. (Unbi ased in 
the sense that they would have no special in-
terests in the case, nor would they have been 
a part in the ori ginal decision making proce ss ) 
The first proposal ( the one supported by 
Dean Brames and passed by Faculty Council) 
sEts up such a committee but it only has the 
power to recorrmend that the case he reheard_ 
by the Dean, specifying its reasons . I th1nk 
this threatens the spirit and principle of 
appeal. The committee's r e corrmendation would 
be heard by the Dean but would this be any 
different from the recommendations of t he Re-
sidence directors or of the Director of Stu-
dent Activities, which he also cons ider s? 
The Dean does say he is only obliged to con-
sider the recommendation not to agree with it. 
He has always said that his office \'-Jas more 
qualified to makedecisions on conduct cases 
than an appeals committee. If this is so, 
then is the r ecommendation of the corrm i ttee 
worth more to him than the recommendations 
that have originated in his office? This pr o-
posal isn't an appeal. Faculty Council even 
r Palized and so renamed this proposal a re-
view board,. 
\./ i t h t he a 1 t e r n a t e prop os a 1 t he comm i t -
tee's decision would have more force. It 
has the committee's decision going to the 
President for final decision. It would be an 
appeal to a higher authority. It would be an 
appeal to someone other than t he person who 
heard the case in the first place. 
The petition urging Faculty Council to 
reconsider the establishment of an appeals sys-
tem inste ad instead of a review system is 
still being circulatedo Faculty Counci l will 
not be sastisfied with less than one-half of 
the student body's signatures~ We all know 
that seldom has a petition at Marian ever re~ 
ceived that ma ny signitures (except for Open 
Visitation), so a special e ffort must be made 
to achieve this goalo 
E Mc 
W'n5t , fQtu\t~ (ou~i\\ 
'(\£.T.,~ ~ I 5 ~ -
From the Mas ses: 
In re gar d to t he obviously amateur bur-
lesque act of Wednesday morning , I t hought 
I 1 d put in my 2¢ worth. As ye t, I have not 
quite understood just why it was pe r f ormed~ 
bu t I have two possible theori es. 
Tryin g to get the facts of the matter 
strai gh t, I l i ste ned to the radio cove rage 
of the matter. One of the pa rtici pants, 
gi ve n t he pseudo nar.ie 11 ike", said he was paid 
$10 for his performance. owever , when the 
announcer po inted ou t t hat his hosp ital bill 
might run around $3 00 , Mike chiv~lrously re-
plied t ha t it wa s hi s 11 duty to enl ig ht en the 
young ladi es of Clare Hall~ 
My dear sir, you r zeal is commendable, 
~ut belated. As an Art major, I have observed 
countless studies of the nale physique and, 
next semeste r, will have human anat omy coming 
out my ears in Drawing rom Li fe class. There-
f ore , although I r ealize your concern, please 
refrain from t he unnecessary 12:3 0 A. M. 
previews. 
My ot her a ttemp t to explain this phenom-
enon phrase "enlighten the youn g ladies" is 
that perhaps "Mike11 was trying to demonst rate 
to us how fast the human body can catch 
pneumonia. Aga in, his zeal is corrmendable, 
but insuffici ent to prove his point. Sir, 
might I su ggest that for better r e sults, you 
try locking yourself in Mr. Mo r gan's icebox 
for 10 minutes? It's colde r in there , so the 
experiment would be better carri ed ou t.After 
all, if your willing to endure s o much per -
sonal discomfort to de monstrate the above men-
ti oned po int, it would be be tte r and vastly 
more practical if you did a good job of it. 
Sincerely, .J 
Diana qyke r '-f\ 
Wha t have we been workin g on for the 
past year and a half? I was under the im-
pression that it w~s Conduct Appeals system . 
A conduct appeals boird did exist until the 
beginning of last year (now when was it that 
our present Dean came into office?) This 
former boaTd had final jurisdiction and 
functioned with seeming ly no problemse So 
why is it no longer? Apparently a written 
statement of its existence could not be found 
by Dean Brames so obviously it couldn't contin 
ue hearin g cases (how absurd to have some-
tring that isn 1 t act as if it were). 
(Incidentally, no written statement on events 
being open to the outside community could be 
found either so we had to start working on 
that--before it was just unde rstood that the 
college interest was best served by main-
taining an open policy to the community.) 
What really puzzl e s me is why there is 
such opposition to conduct appealso If disci-
plinary action is just and reasonable , why 
should there be any fe a r of an a ppea ls com-
mittee with some authority reviewing the case? 
Student Board, with eleven of its present 
thirteen members voted into office by the 
students, passed at its November 28 th, 1971 
meeting that the committee's decision be 
final or their views go to some authority 
(groups or person-like the President) other 
than back to the Office of Student Serviceso 
(cont o page 3) 
. ..... ·-
Tr ack and Feeld 
The first 11 anm,al 1 '?? Goose Bump race was 
held Tuesday night outside Clare Stadium on one 
of the clas si c evPnts in Mari an College athlet-
ic history. The crowd appeared doubtful of 
their ability, but the runners anaged to stick 
itout to the f i nisho Press coverage was phen-
omenal for such an unpublicized event. But any-
way you saw it, one had to admit that it was 
somet h in g diff r rent, and thos ~ are the bare 
facts. 
Intramural Basket al 1 
As the season progresses t he top t eams 
senm t o even out in the ba ttle f 0r first place. 
The Jwan-tu Jwazuri t ook like the best team at 
the present but they can be beaten by the Court-
ly ~ew or even the rapidl y improving Seaman 
Squad or the sur prising Oedipus Complex o The 
once potent Gods of Hellfire have been slipp-
ing but they ~an not be taken li ght l y. Ken 
Hornback, of the Socal Pr0~, continues to place 
th 0 luague in field goal accuracy with a torrid 
66~ shooting. White Lightning has kept its 
Cincinnati Royal- like l 0s s ing streak alive 
while their ac e Tom "Wilt" Wellman set an all 
time club ~r.nrin q r ecord. Leo would be proud! 
I eagHe 1 
Seaman quad 
Courtly Few 
Gods of He 11 Fi re 
Hi11jacks 
Rirarnen 
Has-Be Pns 
White Lightning 
L~sg!Je 2 
Jwan-tu Jwazuri 
Oedipus Comp 1 ex 
Funny Coo 
MFIC 
Mighty F"ne B-Ba 11 
Social ros 
Mother Truckers 
;'~ 00€Sn I t include 
team 
Scoring Leaders 
Names Team 
\iQQ.~ 
6 1 
5 1 
4 2 
4 2 
2 4 
2 4 
0 6~·~ 
Won 
5 
4 
4 
1 
Team 1 
1 
1 
pre-season 
1.Giles Funny Co. 
2.Puckett Bi rdrnen 
Lost 
0 
T 
2 
4 
4 
4 
5 
1 oss to 
Ave. 
~ 
3 .Uns e r Gods of Hel 1 Fi re 
22.0 
2l.5 
1 9. 6 
18 . 0 
1 7. 0 
16 .. 6 
16 .2 
13.2 
14.o 
4.Bick 1 ey Socia 1 Pros 
5.Foxen Birdme n 
6. Prth Mother Truckers 
].Washin gt on Jwan-tu Jwazuri 
Pawlak Seaman Squad 
lO~ckrnan Fu nny Co . 
9 • Comer C i u rt 1 y Few 
s irl 's 
Qr)o:)~ io 1\-;, \o':)offf ~ln~s : 
lo.5'" wu.'k~ iu6'£. shoo'~ b~t. 
ftfl.~ 
11 
-\-Q'bu \Q ,Q.SO. ~ OJ\l ;\ u:AS 
~ oeh. ~l \(q_1\..t. 
From the Masses, cont.: 
A petition is out now so the students can 
give t ' eir op ·ni on on this crud al i ssue. 
It's important enough to be worth your con-
s i de r a t i on o 
P .A.M. 
APPLAUDS: 
~Snow plowi ng all three walk to Doy le 
Ha 11 
- petition urq1nq Facu ty Council to re-
consider Conduct Appeal s system. 
~Frosty 's award-w"nning brownie s. 
- Pat Baumer•s abilit y to throw water. 
-Mr. Clark for being a good guy. 
-Gett ing out before Christmas next year. 
nrsses: 
-Finals 
-Jim Herbe's continued misrepresentat ion. 
-Mro Kempf 's diabol ·cal genius. 
-55 minute periods next year. 
UNDEcr:oeo: 
I 
-F culty Council (not yet anyway) 
1t\1.. \\ ()l\) tu~~~o...11 
Cl.\ wo..~s °J--\ h.c., we__~ o. 1\~ 
~u·i\t &\ol\L bca_-\s W~t.f\ 
rf\O(l,_~f Y\.. s\{1~S Wt.\~ 
'f\t.~kl' 
lh1.. \¼~o\JlioY\. 
\\~ \o~ 11'. 
{?~~ ~ 
Q~@t ~~tr 
@~@~@J1$ ~~ 
~~@)l ~~, ~@ ~ 
' 
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